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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND IIEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vo. i. SAINT JOHN; N. B., JULY, 1884. No. 9.

THEJî MODEL PREACHERJ.

av w. rAYLon.

Te preach the Gospel effectively, 3 ou must
first arrest thb attention of your hearers. The
mmd of every man, vonan or child you meet
is pre-occupied, either revolving somue themne, or,
more probably, indulging a reverie.

The samo is truc aise of overy person vio
comles te hear yon preach. Every nenory and
imagination constitute the scene of a vast paner-
amie display of images and associations as wide
as the world. If, like the prophet Ezekiel in
the ancient temple of ]si-ael, you could dig a
hole through the. wall, and look into the secîcut
chambers -of the seuls of your hçamers, yeu wouild
sec, right there in the Lord's houise, irns and
farnming implîinents; horses, h'ogs and catte,
lumber-yards and merchiandize of every kind;
railroads and caiials; bank stocks, comeuIrrcial
contracts; deeds aud bond's, houbes of every
style of architecture, household furnmiture an'd
instruments of 'iusic , an association of old
fpiends and new eues; engaged in public dis.
cussions and privato .confiabs on ail the e.,citing
sibjects of th'e times. In nany ninds you woild
sec a train of gloomy associations-mistakes,
forgets, mishaps, and wronrs unredressed. Ali
these images, and a t'housand 'more, pre.oecipy
the minds of your iearers and hold their pre-
occupancy, passing ina and out iii ahnost endless
succession and varicty,

Now it avails nothing for you te-arise betore
such an assembly and .say, ' Please to give Ile
your attention.' The3 can't do it. Not one in
a thousand lias suiflicint imental diciplinîe to
give yeu uiidivided attentionà, till 'ou anlet iL
by somie power stronger thai the sparkling
reverie tide which bears hmiai long tu gently a-,
scarcely te awake hlib cOiu.suess cf the fact.
Righ intellectual de elopment aid piety on the
part of your hearers, do net enable themi te give,
you their attention unless you arre.st it,

Your friend seleets a good position in the
chapel, frein whichl he oan sec every gesture a:id
catch every flash of your eo, dctermining te
give yeu individed attention. Just, as lie gets
himself well iixed for receiving and digesting
every word of truth you nay dispense, his atten-
tien is arrested by the opening of the door Le-
hind him e he involuntary tirns4 his head te-
wards the fellow-woihipper, as ho w alks up the
aisle, looking for a seat, and says te hinself,

That man looks very much like an old friend
of miine-n old friend. He went te Chicago
and bought iand-increased in value--sold it for
one thousand dollars per acre-went te Cali-

* fornia-wrought in the mines-made a pile-
-wont te trading and lest it-made another raise
and went te Oregon-.was in the Indian wars
there--came very near losing his life-went te
Australia, was ahipwrecked on his voyage, and
.came very near. going under. I wish I could
lear what has become of him. Fudge ! what

ai I thinking about i l've lost a part of the
sermon.?

He thon tries to gather up and connect the
loose ends of the chain of your discourse, riven
and cast out of bis mmd by the image of his old
friend, and now he is intent on hearing you.
through withont interruption. Eyes and cars
open te ' ceire seme stirring truth that will
wake the sympathies of his seul. Following
along in the path you have marked out for his
thouights, ho hears yeu say, ' Some fastidious
persons are like the old Pharisees, of whom our
blessed Saviour said, ' Ye strain at a g.Âat and
swallow a cam1el.'

'Yes,' says hie te huniself, ' the boys at. school
isepd to read it, ' Strain at a gate and swallow

a sawmil.' A great set of boys. Bill Moore
miarried bis cousin. Bart got drowned, poor
fellow ! Andy Snider went te Shenandoah and
learned the blackstmith's trade. Bob 3l'Cio n
is a poor old bachelor,' &c. He cbases those
boys nearly ail over creation before hie wakes
ump, airests his rel crie, and comnes back te the
.abject of disceurse. Now ie's %ourfriend, and
doing his best te givo yo his attention.

Around him are others who don't care much
whether they hear yo or net. There sits the
architect, criticizing, not 3 our serimion, but the
style of your .church.

In the next seat is the physiognomist, scan-
ning the faces of his neighîbors, and by bis aide
the plreniologist, counting the bumps on their
heads. ,

Farther back is the young lover, casting bis
glances towards the other side of the chiurch.

Up in. the amen corner sit the good old
fathers, lookimg ump it yo with louging eyes and
thil t) suil., thimkinig about ti god old timmies
they iad long ago under old Father Miller.

The good sisters; on the other side, are as
% .Liuuzly adujfully egaged, .wne ex amiiing
bei1mt.i and ilbonîs, soume taking patterrns of
the ien style of dress, some pricing guodas.

The motier iniagines ihe aces ber boys ii
iughbor Jnes' orehard stealing apples, which

ecŽictes hei ho1 hourrr. .Another just remeni
beie that bie forgt to retian Lthe clothes-line
she borroed clat. week, ani regrets it. .Another
wondera if pour little Jimmy mightn't get into
the nell before sIe gets back. Another is mon-
dtiig n lio diti up your limnen, sayinmg to herseilf,

't'a pity our pi eacher can't fld seneboJy
N ho Cai do up a besoin for him.'

O thers are praying and trying te get tleir
spiritual stength renewed , but in bpite of their
efforts t gathr iin the wanderings of their
minds, am tu lave their souls watered unider
the droppingo cf the sanctuary, their roving
thoughts %'will runc te and fro iu the earth, while
yeu aire pireclaimiinmg the tidings of mercy tu
guilty seuls.

Thuy are there te iear the tidinîgs, and nait
ing te bo arrested and iiiterested. Saune, to be
sure, care not for yo nor your message, but
you have thei within range of your Gospel guin,
and ougit to draw a bead on theni and fetch
thei down.

Frank Dodge once said il& niy hearing, ' The
best time I can get for naturing a comm<jrcial

scheme, or planning a sea-voyage, is ut church
while the preacher is preaching. Away from
the care and bustle of business, under the sooth.
ing sounds of the Gospel, I have nothing to dis.
turb my meditations.'

Now, my brother, do not supposé that these
cases of inattention I have enu~merated are rare
cases. I have only given you a glimpse at the
mental workings, or, rather, wanderings, of
every congregation yuu addrebs, and of every
congregation that assemble anywhere, till their
attention is arrested. Not ail indulging in vain
thoughts, te bq sure, for imany are thinking of
God, and his law dlo they moditate day and
night. Ail occupied with their own favorite
themes and thoughts, but note closely following
the train of your thoughts, till You taku them
captive, and draw them after j ou, by the piower
of truth and sympathy.

Yeu have nu right to cunplain of their inat
tention, and it will du no goud to scold themn
about it. It is your businoms to arrest them;
knock their thioughta and reverics into pi, and,
sweeping themu away, insertyour themo in their
minds and hearts. To do this, you must wake
them up, stir the sympathies of their souls, and
thrill them, by all soi ts of unanticipated means,
with the joy fui tidings of sovereign nercy, or
the thundering peals of comnmon retribution.-
Ecdesiastical Observer.

EyENING WOL VES.

BY LFV. THEO. L. CUYLEU, D..D.

Returning sometimes te New Yoik by a train
which brings me into the city at a %cy late
hour in the eveniiug, or near midnight, I am
always impressed by one suggestive fact. At
that ; our the windows of most private resi-
dences are darkcnel, the iiniates are in their
beds. Ail useful shups aud stores are closed
up. But along ail thé thoroughfares conspicu-
ous lamps are blazing over the dram-siop door-
N ays. While lonest folk wco asleop the "even-
ing wolves " are awake and ra.ening for their
prey. While the trafflc in usefal cuinniodities
is suspended, the accursed traffic iii human
bodies and souls is ddiven forward, and death is
dealt out by tLe dram. If thu day is the time
for toil, the night is the tine for temptation.

Four fifths of ail the mîischief tu the characters
of our young peopI is wrought during the
heurs of darkness. Net only - they that be
drunken are deitnken in the night," but the
chief temptations to drunkenness, whether at
tho social board or in the drinkng-s.oons, are
presented at that time. Au±d iappily are the
temapters to the bottle described by that Scrip-
ture expressiun, " eening wohes." They rend
and mangle and destroy thousands who have
been the joy and pride ofthe home -flock. "Ah,"
said a heart,-broken father te me. besiJu the
4ilent form of a beloved daughter, " this afflic
tiuon does not distress me as much as the sight
of iy own son going right towards the drunk-
ard's grave. He had become the prey of the
evening wolves, and forsaken a Christian home
for the convivial club-room. And the inot
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dangerous wolves are those who wcar the " sheep's provide the antidotes of "YoIIg oii'ms aCngistia- codig the fist Lord's day i ni the aion wotî S hGiîîd

clothing " of friondship and gentility. A coarse, Associations," with thbeir rcading.roo and gylnta- tone fail t roive direct invitations, tvh ais l

loatl'soIn sot clitices ne yoling mal ; it is the well- siins, as well as prayer-lhll and spiritual ttrac th te veoo derstahd that thoy are net devsigledly

dressed, smîooth-tongued temper, with full purse tions. Social clibs-maY of whii ari ostensibly orooked p y r iter er the church at Leonardville or

and protendcd friondship, %'ho is the dangorous for niero recretion-are nultiplying th .iir the preacher on th. Island.

n. rany of the olegant clihb-hoses i or large of lairs in which tho evoning Wolf nakes havoc with 0. B. E .

ctnes are rcally the dons of %olves, iviio anid the faith and character. Our object in penning these

fascinations of glitteritn ligts, rich poslateries, linos is to direct attention to this burning question, TE.

card-tables, and champagne, many a youth is " led " How shall our yong- poaplo be protected front Our male ml

ta the saleglter." more so ans aro destroy d an- the wolves ? " Ono stop for protection is vorth a et ie ine rs arc ne ar y a l fro n hmaine.

nally in vicions cve ing resorts than are saved by h ndred in tho line of atte pted recnvery.- hme . E e h arcs v e r attendcd by tîheo e ato ro snnt
IleiPe 

ilome. E,'vcrytîîing is vcry quiet liera at preseùt

nOur churchn s. e so mnoti mes w onder that se m any Ill ustra ted Chribtaa nt W eekly. but wve hope to have so mething te report so . Es.

escape w ion w observe what seductivo attractions 
GNJB A. G.u 0 h 8s.

-re presenied every night, aniwlot thoosands upoOF T C U RHES. St. George, N. -., Juno 20th, 188-.

occupation te pander te the sensual appotites of the 
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Young.______ 
P*RINCO JEDIIVARD ISLANDEI)

younlg. •.-N WB US IK
It iay sound harsl to somte who are mcIined te N. E. sV BRUNS Nvic

regard tho stage with a very lonient eye, When woe ST. JO01HN; ITE3.. Our sa iSLA n o TES.

affirni that the inajority of our theatres are notiiiîîgOu 
sadlpitngoleriiii jvie&

less than liconsed olf-doisu If a t Black Crak ConUnod S7. Citucacii.-Lord's day s9rvices at 1 ad lielping is to fting g oe severity of winter.

will attract crowds and till the mîanager's plrse, A. .i. and 7 P. i. STunday-scvool at 2.15 1 8. f To hristes are b inig te visit its Seres tae drink

there is ne seruple of conscience with nany of those j Young Fcopls Meeitg, Ttday Ovening at 8. f its holesoho Springs and te ho regaled hy its

who Il rinl" tiie hatînts cf tenîptation. Otl.er IGaeral Frayer Meeting, Thorsday evening lit 8. saIîtboriotit breezes. Aînlng the tiionghlits tlîat

managers, wvho will not preseit sslaciouis indecencies Bretlrei visiting th city cerdially wclceîned. Tho clcer us are the wines of meeting the frinds of

on their boards, are guito willng to al of act Ladies Sowing Circle mee overy Wednesday Jofsts, and wit thora witîessing the Lord s approval

and utterances whichi are hostile to pure religion, ovening at 6. of the efforts nade te extend his reigli among Our

and which poison thu hieart. One night I observed Our praLyer-mieetings are increasing i interest fellow ion.

the pavemîents iii front of a certain theatre black- i and attendance. Thd chri lt Montagne hopes ta secure the

cned for a long distance with dènse trogs of We have ejyed visits from Bros. Edwad Pay- lahors of Carra Glient, of Penursylvania. lef

yong mien pouring ot fromi the doors. Soonso, Westport, P. D. Nowlan, Digby Co., and O. have n t had a prehaer silice Bro. Stevenson loft

afterwards I rode past it in the street-car, and a B. Enery, Deer Island, who wero at our meetings, lat fal for St. Tho enas, and sensily fet loss.

converted actr said toe, " I haie oftea payd, giving us words of encouragement and clcer. Wo tolyat Bo. Gliens htbors iay greaty re.i

Lii that thîeatre ; bâilla itq curtains lie 0oo. N ope agoyo G&aateavaci to i

Tiere is a more elegant atd c oluptius style of Bro. Janes M urray of M ilton, Q. Co., . S. cause and with the nithf l co op ration of the

SodoT i" in te ee and altd slof xas with ils at our prayer-iieeting the other aen- chuse ad the fa bi foo-ers on the

pl"yoses, nt the results are the sanie ia saleying ing. and althogl not in the best of hîealth is still chrch om anld they inay o follow-Workcrs in the

plyhues utth esls r te ae ecyg trn i aih Bro. Gunn, whomn we expect to preach ont the

and depraving yonng bearts. We %vonder îîow stiong in faith. 
kigo0 adptec fJss

profesping Clristian s can sanction the average stagew Dturing a visit te the Weat, we attended the A- Island, it is presumed, is no on hie way front

and ai aliow their sons ana dani ters tae attend nîual Meeting at Swanpscott, Mass. We were Kentcky. Many are anxiosly aiting for hm

ca theatre 0i u varions pretexts cf soeing a doligited te net nany whom» we had seen and te enter upo this ork, and our harts desire ad

tcehat heatr nte ovaoustar presof gorgeon heard of before. Anong the preachers preseit wc prayer te God is that He who sent the Gospel into,

spectacle or the tlye plausi , e pret ext that noticed Bros. W mit. M urray, 'Rogers, Dr. Belding, ai te orld ay guide a d bles s hm. I spent

cyota flkse. illor t othe riksor ns." Le ts W . Haydn, V. O. Moore, Cottinghani, Barney. last Lord's day Ln Su merside, ad an xcelent -

C"uristin parents inae hmne attractive, or let theni Thie meeting was considered one of the best ever ering and one immersion. The indications are

seek out or provide wholesome recreations for their h tlin e tthoe parts. Four confessions dfrieg tmei r

children. If the laibs of the hone-flock are meeting. that more ili folow ini the near future. The

yet devoured by the " evening wolves," it is because 
cliurch thora litu sffeored severly frona elugras-

the she herds tho selves hav been faithles . N o ut tien, but the few rewainiig ni niers iave faith-

duty is mure binding on1 parents than te make r new h of wrr ingth I h a v etem as often as

preer rovsi"l fr te rcretie ofticir tA neWi blise of worship is being cected Lii this prayerrneýetitigs thirough thie week. Since Bro.

prope provision fA the rereat of their soatance elace a nid the brethren are earnestly laboring for Lissletter's deatnd have visited then h a often a

and daughiters. A wise father of miy acquainan at completion by the end of the present month. possible and jveve nec» encouîragg by the attention

lias reared six virtuouis sons, and is rule lhas ai- 'he brethren here are deserving of mucli praise for givern ta the gospel.

w ay s eeni te cc oîipani y t hiemi w h e t hley len t to th e n ob le m ain ier in w h ic h th ey h ave lab ored for C ur A n n a i M eetin g i te ho ol d ' w itli t e

oveni g eintertainmentsi. Ho kept his old 0on the erection of this louse. The prospects for the clurch at S bthunersid cii the second Lord's day of

their affections at t e sa e ti e that le kept lis future growtl of this churcli is sbinewhat bright. Jly. The hretltren and sisters expct e any te

oye o their a miiuseents. T e few br etliren are earnestly striving for the attend and wi b spare n e pains te entertain those

I the puries o te thetre prwl aise those faith once delivered te the Saints. We have aise who cone. Corne brethren, oe expect throgi. the

" cveninlg wolves " whoi Solomon describes a

vivdlylu ue ovnth p e Povebs a very fair Siînday-s9ciool. il e o ouîr Fatiier a good meeting.

vividly in the sevenith chapter of the Proverbs. P.D oLN ne 1t l. dpre o ewt hrs.Te

ow tru t our modern time is that photographNo 
. Br. D. Mc y, fatherofthe late D. C. Mc y, hasr

Ho~ ru t tî nodruine s iart, piooreps ____ on the lOth tilt., departed te ho with Christ. The-

of the strange woian, subtle of hieart, who uresct
er prov " in the twiligt, in the eveig, in the LE TANG. Iîr wle ho d se long and so faithfelly servea

blac prnd twiii-lit ti tue 011111 
LE ASO.ch 

eered hLmi throtîgl Au protracted iliness. and as

black nd d ark night. " h f these wretchthd / At this place, also, the brethren are coming up iglt 1) expected front h ole se devoted, is deat i

tepters hus ecn hersef te victin of some " wolf nobly te the work and -iith a zeal that shows their as triomphant. After the funerai, on Saturday,

in sheep's clothing," who under falso professions of warm attachment te the cause of Christ. A Suinday- D..

affecti wrought lier ruin. Se the destroyed be- school i aise being c1ied on wptgood success. . t .

comes the destroyer of others. But this hideous P o. D. NoLN A SIL YER WoEDDING.

vice is assîumning frightful proportions whien we P D.______ÀSIVR_____

wharn thahttiaLondonre deihoy tehusand ome DEER IsLAND. On Saturday aîfternooni, June 14th, a number of

jeau that in London are eighty thonsand women
whose habitationspre dents of debauichery. Some • EE 1 at'N ditChst Orknd frieds aetoo, see us, a n upr us

American cities almost equal this as te the percent- A young sister wi owas p aptized into Christ, our kind friends ca tea e us, and surprisea u

age of sensuita temtitatiofls. No class is more ex. esrly in the winter, bat on aceotînt o! feeble heaith mith nîany beatitifuil alld valuable gifts. Our dear

poeed tha the thousa. of commercial travellers, ws at that time unable te attend our regular friends, who are ever mindful of our wants, make

ose. evehin ret seans of paculiar tempta- meetings, lait Lord's day (Juno 22) u nited with the us a liberal donation every winter, but this wu

tien. 
Chîurch at Lord's Cove. soinething new and unexpeoetfd. A wedding with-

tWhîere do yet ctenîd younr e nigs i' nr As we are unacquainted with some of Our breth- ont any persons boing umarried; jpîst think of it

conlny the best criterion of a yotîng rnan's moral ren Ln our Provinces anid elsewhere, we take this However, the purpose of this pieasant social wus

chommonl What a tremend us responsiility this early opportunity Of calling.attention to our Annual te celebrate a weddin diio toc u e ou s t e r

tîrows upen parents ta guard the sheep of their Meeting, the services Ln connection wît7d which wll five years ago. In additiou ta nilmer e othe

own folda 1-Ilron Christialis Ln oîur towuîm aise te commence On Friday evening (the 5th Sept,> pro- friendly tokeiis, behold our admiration when r-M '
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moned to supper on seeing our table spread with, Was net this lady strangely wise? Wlience lier
now and beautiful porcelain, te say nothing about wisdom In this matter? Was it fron thie .sanie
wedding cake and ail other dainties with which it fonIitain as that Of the Nlarene, and If so, why the
was boinrtifully laden. 'difference iii teir conclusioiis? Why was Jesus for

As the sun was setting on that evening, long to nity and she for division?* Tcsus, the lIoly Spirit,

bo rcieembered by us, our friends, who apparently Paul, and all the inspired, are on one side in this

-eonstituted the hiappiest Party ie ever saw. tok matter, while they who contend for divisions,

their departure, leaving their huble recipients human ines of distinction, or " little walls of par-
thi dearturelleainthatiue h love. tition," formed by the sellslhness, miglit, or ingenu-

withr hiarts f elled with gratitude and love. Ity of imian, are ont the other side.
Our union hias ben a happy one, notwithstand- TO who shall we go? Jesuîs lias the words of

ing we have passed through many trials incident to eternal life; man lias not. .iesus changes not-the
life ; and death has at times entered our home and saine forever; man changes and is as the grass.
borne away serve of Our precious jowels ; but re- Jesus speaks and reveals the wisdom of hcaven;
alizing that they are transplanted in the Paradise man speaks and utters the wisdomn of carth. Thte
above, and sote as a guiding star te draw us wisdonm of lieven will last forevei the wisdon of
heavenward, wo endeavor te lestune life's duties carth Is foolishness witi God and will perish. Why
· crefully, putting our trust in Him who doeth al net, my brother, stand by that whieh is lasting, that

ithings well. which le unchangeable? " The Word of the Lord
We thank the Lord for his goodness and hope'we endureth forever. Do not allow every wind of

inay yot be spared to tread the journey of life te- doctrine te blow youî about. Study God's Word, se
gether awhile longer. However, wo may net ex- that mon neither of perverse ner il-taugit minds

fect to enjoy our golden wedding this side the may be able to draw you away from the foundation

golden city above. Mas. J. B. WALLACE. on whicli the one Church rests. " Other fouindation

West Gore, Jcane 9tln, 1884 ean no man lay thtan that which is laid."
It mnay be that seme opposer of the truth, given

by inspiration, as Alexander the copper-smith, nay
UNITY OR .DIVISION, THICH / try te intiluence you te leave " the founitain of living

England, on account of his dauntiless courage, about
A. D. 1192.

The noise of cannon lias beeni hcard a distance
of more than 250 miles, by applying the car to the
solid earth.

\Vhen the flail of affliction is upon nie, lot nie
not be the chaif that flics in Thy face, but lot me
be the corn that lies at Thy feet.-Ibid.

Black Monday-a meiorable Ester Monday in
1851, very dark and iisty. A great deal of hail
foll, and the cold was se extreme that many died
fron its effects.

The los of life aimong the Gloucester, Mass.,
fisherien since August last reachos a total of 254
men. The dead of the past winter have left 70
widows and 134 fatherless children.

The suit of pearls owned by the late Lady
Otua Fitzgerald, lias been paivately b'ouight by
Queen Victoria for $40.000. They are intended as
a present for Princess Beatrice.

"Wlhat is the reason," said an Irisliman'to another,
'that you and your wife are always .disagreeing? "
"l Because," replied Pat, " we are both of one mind

When a little boy, I read In one of the books In waters" and rest on that which must perish when -site vants te bc master and se de I."

-our school,-" Whatever brawls disturb the street the Lord Jesus cones againî. Or, sone lover of this The marriage of th'e Princess Elizabeth, of Hesse,
.there should be peace at home," &c. This was one " present world," as Demas, mnay present to you the to Prince Leopold. liereditary prince te the throne,
of the good lessons lcarned in childhood, and caleu. glories of earth, as Satan did to the Christ, the list
lated te impress the mind te that degrec that the of the eye, the lust of the tiesli and the pride of life; tiek place en Monday, 2nd tilt., nt Hana. The
whole after life may b infhienced by It. but remeiber, lie only presents to you the evanes- bride is the second daugier e the w b rand Duke

There slouild be pence among the members of the cent, the unreal, that which perisleth withî the uting. Louis IV. ef lese. Site wu bem on Nevembor
saine faially-among tho members et tîe àamc coin. Tru4t hi net, lie would deceive you. Satan said Lt, 1804, lier mother being the late Princess Alice

muelty; Ilnded, they ihe acqure peaceft habits to Eve li the garden of Eden: " Thou shalt net of England. It was lier sister, the Princess Vic-

4n childhood are most likely to make penceful surely die." lie spoke sweetly, but tuere was malice toria, who was recently married to Prince Louis of

members of socicty In the community where acci- ben'enth the surface, there was murder at the botton. Battenberg, in the presonce of Quneon Victoria.

-dent or Providence may have cet their lot. He told a lie. The groom is hereditary prince of Anhalt and eldest

Especially sheuld there be peace, harmony, and In the days of John there wis a man naned son of Duke Frederick of that principality. He
unity among those Who, being called by the gospel "Diotrophes." I know net whether any of his was born on July.18th, 1855.
-6f the favor of God, are united in the bonds of descendants, according ta the flesh, have cone down

Christian fellowship, and In one loeality form the te the nineteenth century, but I think It will be .

congregation of the disciples of the Prince of Pence. readily admitted, bny the obscrving, that soine have DEATHS.
Jesus prayed for his followers that "they all may partaken of his spirit, and therefore, " love to have

be one," &c. This was net without design; the the pre-cninence, and, like im, go about " prating
-onenesa for which ho prayed was te b the proof te malielous words," uttering unworthy insinuations, CoNLEY.-On Lord's day morning, June 8th. at
the world that God had sent Iln-the Son. No ever trying te cause divisions, se that they may, Leonardville, Winifred, Infant daughter of Bro.

idle thought ever occupied His mind, nier did any perhaps, " draw away (a fow) disciples after them." Joseph a.i Sister Sarah Conley, after a short life of

.aimless word -ever pass 1Mas lips. "I In Him dwelt "I say unto aIl, watch!" " Watch and pray that mac weeks.

.al the fullness of the Godliead;" &c. In Him was you enter not Into teiiiptation." C,188n4Le.-On Lord's day sr niaing, June 1,
aIl isdm nnd kîowedgo" WeniUc eekethe If nîiy et thoe danngers beset yeur patîî, or yoi M88, at Leonntrdviltc, Sister Ilatt je C'., belovcdwîite

all wisdom and knowledge." WhenHespokethe Ifno ofBro. Daniel Caneron. Their infant boy died
wisdon of Heaven was uttered; when lie prayed nare tenipted in any way ta weaken the church by aise while we laid the young mother away in her
He expressed the Faticr's will. Well, He prayed endorsinga lack of perfect union among the ment- last resting place on carth. Bro. C. is left alone la.
that His disciples might all be one, &c. bers ef the one body," rcenber tinînt, in union the ,worl again. Our sympathies are with im

liecae e urwoldtomae ecnclitin orthere is strengtln," "ldivision ja etness." and our prayer le, thathe nmay bo se keptand guided
He came te our world te make reconciliation for.. in life, that beyond the changes, tho sorrows and

·the sins of the people, te reconcile Grd to man and Every disciple of Christ should sec to it that his the trials of this present world, ho may tlnid the
man to God. He je the mediator between God and foot never rests in the stirrup of a "hobby," that lie " rest whichu remans for the people of God"

men, the man Christ Jesus." avoids ail extrenmes, that he follows " the things JoeHNsToN.-At North West Harbor, Deer Island,
lHe came to reconcile man te his fellow by break. which make for peace, and things wherewith one June 4, 1884, Bro. Levi Johnston passed te his rest,

ing down, or taking away, " the midle wall of may edify another; " and so, each trying to build after a lingering iliness, the discomfor(s .of which

partition," which ias kept separated for se lonîg a up, net te pull down; each trying te strengthen, net ie patentiy endured, lookng fer something better

time the menbers of the one great family, of which to wcaken; tit together can sing, in perfect accord Bro. Jolmstou's Christian lite was net et long
the God-crented pair were the father and mother. "Blest be the tie that binds continuance, lie having confessed the Christ andi

If God inten'ded union, or unity, and manifested Our hearts m Christian love.' yielded te the requirements of the Gospel, as pre-
thie by reveaIingýHimscbt in Christ, aud in giving Yours, paratory te, or ratier the beginning of the life of

t eTA. faith on the Son of God, ou the 18t1 day of Mmircl:
Christ as the head of the on:c body, should we try te but, while he did live after bending his necl, to the
create, uphold, or b apologists for division? Surely yoke, ho had no doubts of Him in whonm lie believed,
not. Yet we do find persons who, while they pro. seeming ever confident that lie was able to keep that
fess te ho followers of the Lord Jesus-thie one head ]RA.NDON lit committed te lii.

-look on the divided church, the contending par- DeUomîTY.-At Leonardville, Deer Islnd, oit

ties, and say it is all right, and just as God intended: Lord's day attemneen, lune 15, 8, mile thé
Have such persons read carefully the prayer of TIn Boers have cremaod Cetowaye'e son, Pini- sciples merc laverin teeethor te ecof brato tis
Jèsus as recorded in John xvii.; or Paul's letter te zua, King ef Zuuiaud. Frances, bcloved tvite et Bm. Mn. Il. Doughty,
the Churci at Ephesus, ii. 4-22; iv. 8-6? It le quitly "feu aslccp la Jesns," atter a Ilînees ef
better te learn hat Godl has rereakd here than to Te teit un that they camot lîeip tîomsolvea is eue weck's continuanoe. Sister D. mas a taithfun
trust our own opinions, however Wise We may bc te throm thoîn mite reclessues and despair. ollomcr et Christ. Sne ind proved ler steadtat-
in other matters. Nes sud unwavering faith. Sio net ealy began,

k pain, lie paliî ;, ne thora, ne throne ; ne but continted te coutees tihe Christ, and nomv that
:Once au intelligent lady said te the writer: '" It is sic las loft the Worship on carth, she Passes te

evientha tho Lrdhevs vrity u ntue, nîdIfgali, ne gîeiy, ; c cross, ne crown.- If'. Penn. brigliter selles, te oy uiîeudiig. Ieaving an iutlu-evidentthat'the, Lord love.s variety In nature, and Ifonewihwl otuoosiakàhugaleo
so,.w.hy net aise in religion? .I think," said If a righteous cause bing yn ine suffering, ueidh wl cent nueto do aithegi site
"ith4t everything is justu as God would baseit sootth t il fentaiu le. jut mas 9o elhv t < rigleisGowilbmgyeunttsufiî.-* etiners ?vho havç m1Q hopQ." 3. o ais '!aB
tha pi f'ons of mind may be sulted by, the gre at>ealeo .EaER.

-r frnIshed'inthè different creesnud en,m-u
Inations." . g. 6'dSiidelîon-a rntgivn1i chr I. o eerIsland, N. B., June 23, 1881.
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SPECIA L 0TICE.

This is the ninth issue of "l our paper." So fa

it bas mot with-we Moro going to say uinqualifie

succes3-vell, it has succeeded far boyond Ci

most sanguine expectations. The nany, man

words of choer and ex)ressions of confidenco hav

made the work of prepairing the paper more of

pleasuro than at first wvas possible to suppos

Correspondents lime ficquently writteni. " TI

brothren in these parta lko the paper very muet

It is, iudeed, a welcomo visitor; it lias one fauilt

its visits are tee few and far between. Can t yo

make it, at least, a suii-miiontly?'

Now, the interests of TuE CuHI:sTIAN, with

things pertaining to it, %%ill be fully discussed at o

coming Annual, in September. Wo will thon sta

the number of its circulati6n ; the province th

lias the most sublscribers ; whici lui donc the bes

proportionato to the numLbur of bretiren within i

limits ; the aniont of money reccived, and t

expensos of the year. And wu want it in o

power to say, that ee y liabi'ity has been mo

iothing is duo hie papa -overy subbcriber havi

paid for lis or lier subscription to Tu C1anim

and in addition to this that wC have $150.00 f

the Mission Board or for the improvement of t

papor, according to the decision at the Annu

This cnu bc donc if our rcaders will put forth

littlemore effort. Soiîe baienot yetpaidin. Se

it along at once so that credit may bc in the ni

issue.

SA VIVG TO LoSk, tui LUSING Tl
SA VE-llVJI11 ?

"IFor whooever wouhli save bis l.e shall lose it1;
whosoever shall luge his jife fur My t....e shah ind it.
Jr.scs.

In business transactions men gencrally nt w

a keen oyo to profit. Thoir labor goes wh

higheat wages are paid ; thoir capital is inîves

where the safest and best roturns are to be ha

few mon like te do a losing business in tompo
things. The aîbove words from the Christ inîdic

that our relations te God are subject te the strict
laws of business. All mon are doing a business

which they will be either losors or gainera in

end, and the issue depciî.s entirely on tht.

vestment they make. Every man hùa a cer

amount of capital inderliacontrol. God hagi
life to all men, with alil its possibilities. Be
given i.ental and moral powor and capacity to

to some more, te others les. And God ha as

TH 1E C - R IS TI A N. July, 1884.

mian t.) iîîiest tîs giftâ ii Hlin service, by auib- guidanice aîîd roîjuirenienta, net onîy thoir pouces-

iiiitting, thliî to the control and manipuîlationî of sions, but thiscîîîe. If monx fail te dlu tlîib thera

Ilis Soit ; tif h.us askcd mon te beconie partiiorn i» in îiotiig more certain tlîan that thepy ivili fait of

a firin of wh1ich, tue Christ la thîe selnier inomber and eternal life. This in net ai' îînroasontable requie-

inanager. Yot lic lias loft it iii înans power to nment of the blaster. As woll iniglit tiîo capitalist

n decidc whotiîcx ho wiil se invest lus affeictions, his expot te gain iwIeülioe oiîad net iuîvestcd, or the

ivili, bis capacities, mental, moral and plîyaical, or fariner te rteap wiîcre, lie liait not ceira, as fox' tho

ilot. li the verso preceding the one c1uotcd (4Matt. inan wh, Bipends ]lis lifo iii thc service of soif ana

xvi. 24.) Christ tells is tlîat tue mnan îî'hc wouild the devii, te clîcriBli tue hopc cf lifo cverl.%gtiig.

folicw Hinii, or enter iekte thli life.îîartncrship witii lIc tliat qtres his lUf e hall luse if ! Fricnid, ivhat

Fini, inîîst malzo a niost complote iurroncr of kind cf an) investinelit arc yeni inakingi 7 a your

hiniscîf anîd ail lie lias to inu. Bis unîionî with life-your aul-ceininitted te Christ?7 If net, don't

Christ iinporativoly doiands sclf.donial, cross- dultido yoursclf by oxpeetiag te realp wliore yen

boariîîg aud consecratioli. Ho in te coane te bo bis ]lave îîot sewn. M. B. ]RYA-.

own aad becomno Christ's ; and lus new Mraster is WViE:i.titiport, l'a., Jutne Sli, lS54.

te hîave control cf liaii and ai lus reseuroces. The ----- *

paîhssage quoied ait the huadt cf thils article gives the %VxîAT lias becomoU cf OUx' bcOiuvU( Bro. D. ble-

i)hilcs!ol)iical iiocmn-sity fer Buicl nuL cltiru Celisuicra- Lean, of New Lonîdon, P. Ei'. IA The tant wu heard

thon. 'T'lo prrtnership -%vitl Christ in furined witii cf hum hoe was very sie.k. Wu tire very auxious tc

- n view te pirofit. Tho mni wlio imites hinsulf te hoar wlicre axid whîît lie in doing.

Christ de8ires anad expecta te gain a.il tho blosuîitias

- hlich CJhrist lias te effer pardon, hip, lifo ovor- BRe. KCr.'rîCART writcs froni New London, Rail!

lasting. To gain tiiebo lic mnuet ritik semiotliiîîg, Co., Mo.: "I aie succeoding nicciy witlt my w~oi'1
nmust iîîvest soinothîng. Since the covotcd pi'izo l i îe eet~j~Cnsîr.Icni

rse grcat it la but just te rerluire lMin te invest ail it a blostied littie î'isitor te uie frontî yex' farx cf

hoe bas ; Bluco tho PCeari in co of stncli inecstimuable la d. 'fi eead~ii fi eja lat i
price, it la but riglit dînt lie ehould bo williug te shuntad bo.

ir * soli ail that lic lias that. ho îni4lt buîy P., Thco -

'Y propositieon reste (,n the plainest business principlus. 'l'uu SPInuR and tenle cf Sister Waliace'r, letter i

0< The statenient cf Chiit lit first siglît luods para- ceiîainiy refrcsiuing and presents in min unique ani

a (lexical ; it is, iii roality, elliîiîîcîtiy sensible aîîd pficasant nianner, au accetnt cf tlicir sili'er wcdding

coîusistcîit. Evcry îîîali's temîporal life presents an '.Iie cxteading te lier tundflro. Wallauce ourwarin

1.

e.exînplificatien cf it. Thc laborer exponds muscle, 'est coîîgratuiations, ire are in hepces îýhe wiil fauve

nore force, î'îtality, day by day ; lic luscs5 thoiiî ; lis lîgain withu boeunethlng for Our pxuper

i. hit lie loacs tlîcîn oîîly te sare thiîn. By Inhor lic

-dovelopos hiie îiusclee4, iticroasce his streagtli, and ''us issuyu carnies te inany cf ont renudors the sa

m nuiplien luis vitality. Did lic refuse te use tîeîi, iîîtollig-eice cf the death. cf Bres.1linard and )MoKa>t

bis muscles ivcuiid grew fIabby, and luis poweia cf beili î'crans ili the cause of Christ. Tiîae. bret]:

çndurance inaterîaliy decreaso. H1e woldliejb rcîî wcre preprrd for the change aind aîre no-w ci

dli» thiîn Cîly te ]ose tlicin. joyiîig tue Il rest thant reruiiîs fer the peiople C

i, 'fl a0alb 0(1t i lole tpssnOtGt." 'lo tieir inaîîy relations wc extend ur (tee

tc freont ls graqp and coîîtrel. Practically, for tluc yliaty

at tinie boinag, hc boses il. But b>' deing se liefiils it

it, mgain iii tlîe rctuirns, porluapi il thonusanfl T HE Ai;suÀn ItEETINO cf the P. E. 1. bretîx'

ta crcased. Did lic rctaiîi it iii lus possession it wouid n 111 bu hil àt Siiîîiînersido, cînimrcings ttio Sa

butit wilidle away iii meetinîg the îîecessities cf life. îrdaxy 'ouforo the second Lord's day in the preoe

lie Hoîoidsv t xl't oeitl h id ontii. Althuidgi tue niunber cf bretlireîî at tii

tir T]place lias bcen greatly rcdîiccd eI late, - s bine sec)
Tefariner sows lus eed in the carili. Practi- iî0hmsiiteFx Vsohr aeIeî um

t caliy lie loses tlie î'ed, for lie can neyer gatiier it innc ]teteir teFrl hoes, - yets tiie 1ese suîit

ngUp agaimi. But b>' doiîî., this ho imnls fi agrainin î have heartsa nd humies biz ellotl"g tu NVUICOînc r

S;the abiuidant lirvest. Did lie sarc the seed it tN-îio inigut, findt it possib!u te attend.

or îroxîd be te loye it in tlîo und, aiîd miss tbe harvoat

lic besides. '1'lese aire farnuliax' exanîples cf tue iîivest-
nient cf ircscît pessession$e '«li anl oye te future Titz P&iLvuti of humn creeds as tests cf folio

al. profits. Gud asls tlînt mcii act oli tlîc saite prili- slîip aîîd bonds cf union La becomniug xnivorsal

a ciplo iii referece 47 tlie etorual ver;ties of tue ackowlcdged. Only the otbex' day, in taking

nad future irerld. Thiis lifo is ail the capital 'n ouie cf oîîr daiiy papota, in nhicl wero partial i

~tpoqsesa wliicli la available iii this tx'.uscendentiy ports of sermions. delivered by Metliedist preacue
important canterprise. oil.nas tlîat itbiiivestod in celebx'ating tho union cf ail branches of Metho

xuthout r,,serve in gis service. And Ho promises isni iii Canaa, w:us fcund the following : ' Allie

the îiost înagîîificouit retuirnas If ire iiivest 11fr, the 785,000 adiierents te Mctbodisma iii Cana

Hie promises lite la roturn ; a life so fuill of posai- perbaps there tire -net ten mon wluo agree on

hulities, aînd se transcenîdenxt in its jeys ar 1lioner, pointa cf doctrine and disciplilie,.,tndc yet tlîey mec

ald that tuis fife, grand as it is, pales itt insiguificaucu ie b ne
in cenîparisea. He asks uis to buse tlîis life tc oitr- -valthe________

selres, tluat xvii mnay fiîud lifo etornal. iitli ini.
iti And if tue fariner eau trust te, the Cod whc selide BRc. EsuaRy watclies very clesciy the intere

eO rain nîîd stinaliino, and caues the enrth te Ilbriîîg cf the Deer Island people ; auid xvbon, pi-chaîi

ted forth secd to tiuc sewer and brend te the, cattr, WCe uako a îîîistnko in reporting items of thi iL ph

àn ; te mnultiply the seed sewn, and fill bis îienrt ii iVO are very apt te hear cf it b>' rotunîiiiiig nut

irai food and gladmuess ; stireîy man caux trus8t te tluît The priuicip!e and spirit in whic it inl donc la mil

'%tu Bailne Cod, wlîo Ilgivoth. te ail, life and breatli, aîîd uxud wortby cf imitation. ne infoma us of a xx'

:est ail thinges," and who "«se lox'cd the wor~d ilînt Be takeo (Juno Ne.> ln giving A.- Clarke as thec

inî sent His only begeotten Son, that wliesoever bie- wbo laid the foundatici>, where iL abxoula havoe

tho liovoth inx Ilmn nîight net perali, but biave etornal A. Black-

in- life," te reward himt accuirdlng te bis saxcri6ces axnd At timn it ia possible te give gneOd rosns

ain labema ln the gift cf a honte, with Himmolf fomover. makeing a. nistake-bad or a poculiar style cf wi

von And ii the capittait has faith enough in the skiai ing or ruabed for waxut cf tinte; thxen again, au

ham and integrity cf meni te entrust bis mcney tu their the cms bier. uis, we caa find ne excuse, a'id

ail ; control, aurely mon aboula have faith tînougin OnIl ook at it ana aay-weli, thora it laI and h

ked B ira who waa moe thxan mani, tu entrust to Dis it alUppod our notice w. caa't toitL
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS,
111E CRIMSON FOUNTAIN.

Of late years, the bonovolonce of private indi-
viduals and tie thoiughtfilness of civic rdera, havo
provided in ail the principal citiea of the continent,
fonitains whera man and beast can allay their
thirst frue of chargo. Tie founitains arc a great
boo ta the ieatod pedestrian as wall as to teic
jaded animal, and afford an evidence of the onward
narch of hunanty. Away back in the ages that
are past, the lovo and thoughtfulnoss of tho Creator
and Riuer of the Union, moved Him tu open, in
tihe land of David, a fountain for sin and for un.
cluanness. Since thlat fountain was. oponed many
millions of earth's inhabitants have availed thune-
selves of tie boun uflrred tiemr, havo laved in the
crimison flood, and becono clensr8ed fron ail un-
cleanness, from ail unrigitousness. But notwith-
standing tins part, tho founitain bas not beconmo in
the least dugroo defiled, neither lias it lost any of
its cleansing power. It is as true to.day.as it was
the day it wasr written, that " Ti blood of Jeans
Christ, Bis Soi, cleanseth us fron ail imnrighteous-
nes." It is atill true that, " Sintrera plunged be-
neath that flood, lose ail thoir guilty stains." It
is still truo thàt the inestimable benefits of this
wonderful fountain are offered froely and without
price to ail who chooso to avail thenselves of its
cleansing powor. " Tie Spirit and th bride say,
Coma ; and lot im tiat heareth say, Come ; and
lut himn that is athirt cone ; and wcho3oerer will,
lot 1im con" and partako froly of the benefits
procured by tlie Saviour's surfferirngs, death, and
resurrection.

" WuosovER wiLL!" Tharrk God for those
precious words, yon whio ara in doubet as ta whether
Vie love of God would con»descond ta reach.away
down to the doptis of dagrodation, ta which you
may hava fallon, and from which you foar thore is
no escape ! " Whosoever will " inclides you in its
offers of inercy, just as mruchn as it includes your
more polished but not loss sinful nieighbor, wio
has not yot closed with tiho offers of mercy.
" Whosoever will " inclides teia pour aiivering_
outeast as wel as the richly-clai and well-fed sin-
ner who appoars to tako no thonght for the morrow.
Christians, and especially Christian ministers, can-
not dwelt too strongly on tis glorious featuro of
tihe relig.oa of Jesus Christ. No barrier of
" clection ' or selection bars thà way to the crinaci
fountain. All you requira is to l fel you need of
Him." Lot not tie frontiess with which it is of-
fered debar you, an th other hand, froin coming.
Sanie are inclined to think lightly of that which
costs themr nothing, and ta look with indifference,
if not contempt, upon a free salvation. But tha
day will cone wyhui such would willingly part with
the wealth of nuo Indies for cne drop fron that
cleansinrg foumairîr, bat will thon fild, whean too
late. that it is only " whosoever wili " accept the
offered boon whlo the day of probation lasts that
will be presoited spotless before the thronae of tha
heavenly graco. Christians, yeu hava ben washed
in the cleansing fountain and freed from tho im-
prities of tie world, rejoico and giva thar.ks ta
the Author of your salvation, for Hia great love
and kindness toward you, in that while you were
yet sinners, Christ died for you ; and remember
that if you should, in an ungtuarded momrent, du
thoso things that you shotild iot do, you have an
advocate with the Father-Jesus Christ the right-
eous-who is the propitation for your ains, and not
for yors only, but for the oins of the whole world,
and that if yon confess your faulta to Rim He il
faithful and just ta forgive, and Bis blood is efli-
cacious ta cleanu. yoti fron al unrighteouims.
And now, brethron, let me say unto you, in the
language ofthoApostle: Rejoice evermore ; pray

witlouît cesiiig ; in averything givo thanike ; and
nay tie Cod of peaco sanctify your wholly, and
preserve you blainomss mto His coming.

W. il. ..
Montreal, June, 1884.

A CHANGE OF IIEART.

As we road the Book of God, on almnt ovory
page we find the heat spoken of, and we foulsatis-
fied tiat any service for God, ta be accepted by
Rim, imust have to do witi the huart. Tho prophet
Joremiah says: " The heart la deceitful above all
things, and desperatoly wicked; wlho can know it."
Solomon says: "Kep thry huart witi all diligence,
for out of it are the issue8 of lifo." Paul said as he
addressod the church at Rino: " Witli thoeoart
man believeth unto rigiteouisnoss aid with tie
mrourth confession is made nnto salvatioi." In
answer ta the question of the annurc, " What
doth hinder rie to be baptized ?" Philip said : " if
thou believest with all thy heart thoiu rayest."
Jensu said as He taught tie peop!e with heavenly
wisdon: " Ont of tho abundance of the heart the
inouth apeaketh;" and again, I Where your treasurre
is there will your heart bu also ; " and yet again
the Saviour says: "For out of tieieartprocoed evil
thoughts, inu ders, adilteries, fornications, thofts,
false witness, blaspiemies." Onr, kindi Fathor on
higih once said to Hie people, by Moses " O that
tire ere such a heait in then tirat they would
fear Me and keep al1 My coininandients always
tirat it might be well with thoi and with thoir
ciildren forever." In the drean of Nobuchadnozar
which Daniel was called in ta intorpnret, we fßnd
thia language: " Lot his lreart be changed fromt
man'a and let a beast's heart bet given him." I
have not fouînd in my study of tire word of God
but tins one passate, tie last quoted, that ias any
resariblance to the expression at tie iead of this
article, anid yet you will scarcely talk witi 'your
religious noighbor half ait hour about people be-
coming Christians withont hearing it rer than
once. Why is this ?. We know tiat Peter of old
said: " If any man speak lot himr speak as tire
oraclesof od,' antd Puil told the Corinthians to
ail speak tho s une thing, and when we forgot this
rule wo bring confusion. 'I know those things are
se. I was brouîglt up among the sects and heard
this expression very often, and I doubt not but
that I had th idea in my mind tirat was ment by
thera when tiey used it.

When I came ta Milton, Queens Co., N. S., the
first place I met with the Disciples, ona of the first
things I heard of then was theat they did net be-
liove in any change of heart. I asked the question
a great many tirmes in talking with individu-d Dis-
cip es, and invariably tho answer canno yes, and 1
becamre satistied thoy did. But never a word of
explanation did I got as to what they understuod
by a chango of leart. Finially I becai very nuchi
interested in the matter of my own salvation. I
had alwa.s beun tiught that I wasarsiinner. I now
was convincei that God was ready te pardon sin-
ners. I had beau trying to satisfy mryself with
worldly ploasuires, but I had found nothing in thim
te give truc happiness. I lost my relish for them
and aire by one I gave th-m up. God filled my
mind. Jess appeared the one alt.gether lovely,
and the reading of God's Word and praying ta Hin
was my delight. I loved ta go among the children
of G9d and huar thom tell of their happiness in the
service of God. I went further than this. I re-
solved solomnly,. earnesdy, and withnut reserve,
that I would serve God the irest of my life, and my
daily, hourly prayer was, " Lord, direct me in the
right way." I did not pray fer God to pardonme.
I had learnied where Hias promise of remission of
sins wa recorded. Why thr'n, you will ak, did
you Eut obey the Gospel and look to God for par-
don After boing in this state of mind two or

tihrce weaks, I met Bro. Join McDonald, who was
at tihat titra preaching for the citurch at Milton,
and i asked rie if I was a Christiane. I told him
I was not but that I wotild like te be. Weil, said
ie, God wants you to be a Christian and if you
want ta bu ane, what is ta hinder you. I raid I
have net had a change of heart and it would not
be riglit for me ta b baptized without having a
change of huart.

Now you sec I did not know what a change of
heart was. I did net know that wlen your censed
ta love evil and lenrned ta love God your heart was
changed. I canrnot tell just what I was expecting,
but I was looking for something mysterious, intan-
gible, indescribable-ia myth-and there are thou-
sands to-day who, I believe, are julst as hionest as I
was, that are laboring under the sirae difficulty.
I have immersed a mniber who have told ina tiat
they hiad been in tiat condition for ycars. This is
one of the devices of tie duvil which ie uscs when
lie is translformed linto an angel of light. Any
teaching theat keeps peeple -ir love God fron
obeying Hm is a device of the wicked arme, no
matter fromn whiat source it cemes Let us be cure-
fui in our teaching tiat wa speak as tie oracles g
God. When we have anything ta speak which we
cannot clothe in Bible language, examine it Weil
before you present it. May the good Lord enable
ts ta remonve error from the minds of the people by
preaching the IVord.

- J. A. GATES.
LeTete, St. George, N. B., Junre 20ti, 1881.

UNION.

ln wvriting ta Timiothy Paul says, " harge them
before the Lord, tiat they strive net about words ta
no profit, but te the subvertiig of the iearers." A
great deal of the ncergy of the Protestunt ciurches
is wasted lin tie discussion of questions which are
by ;no means vital ta tire spiritiual interests of tie
hearers, but which tend to keep Protestautisn
divided into many sects. Were thant energy turned
into its proper channel, tie g.)od work niglt possi-
bly go on as well, as under a union of sects. As it
is, tie barrier is kept ni hy a per.istent urging of
opinions on varions subjects, whîich, in a large
imajority of cases, ire nor.-ssent ial. But even if
this element of discord did tint exist, is a union of
thc many sects or even a paît of theni feasible?
Yea, is it possible?

Muci lias been written oit the s>ubject; and
and, while reading, one is ainoît persuaded that it
is not only the impurative duty of ail sects to unite,
but the one duty which la the iost easily done.
Platforms of common belief on whici ail might
agree are presented. Unfortunately, lowever, each
scheme bears a strong taint of the writer's particular
creed. The gist of all serns to be: Lelieve as we
believe, anid beliold the cons'umnation of yourwislh.
This is ai case, iowever, in which the large fish can
net swallow the smaller, as the latter might prove
troublesome; neither can the siall fish swallow the .
larger, without losing their identity. Just here is
the trouble. All cry for union but none wish ta
lose their identity. As a certain writer has said,

Religions union is like thre union of the boa-con-
strictor and the geat. After it is consmiunmated
therù is no goat-it is ail bo-caoistrictor." Natur-
ally ail wish ta be boa-contrictorq, but whowill be
tie goats. Will any sect renounce its opinions on
even unimportant points for tihe sauke of union? I
thik mt. " A man's olinions are often dearer to
him than iis arguments." You îmay overthrow the
latter, yet will he hold firmly to the former. Until
you can change this principle of human nature,
union is scarcely possible. It will be botter ta save
the energy employed in preaching union and in
striving about words, aud apply It ta the teaching
of the Gospel and the converting of sinners. Leav-
ing nica questions of doctrine, let us turn ouratten-
tion to the preaching of Christ sud Him crucifed."

lux.

It is not enough that wu awallow truth, we
must feed on it.
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"CLET BOTII G610 W 'OGETHIEP," &c. beczuso of their rebolioil o tiiose, aise) o,tside tired on Saturday, and she ils tired on Sunday

thoeE BTrRh, yt i. the dominion of Idiîîî to whom she is tircd in the inorniig, and tre d in the

So ai Je ns to S n f ary and tho Son of ".1il powor iii heaven andi arth la giveni." ovcling( ; and goles to bcd and gets up tiret.
Si" alal oewSon in heave lnd s e thto s given It is hard net to be angry with the daughter,

Sod s a esstSon of M and te t Wis e nay reasona bl y s p osc th n that there i a w C confess. S e cati look in lier exhaiiste di

Go. Whathed whoe end to tarable. Di broad and also a narrow souse in which we can re- mI Iother's face, and know how much work there

B s peak tin s parabl for thoe solo e p raose n - fer to the kingdo , as there is a broad a d a nar- is te be donc, a d nover illingly put forth a

ing the i sprsalen on the ii rs of Hise folloors, row brothorhood. Al men arc brothers, in the and Vo helier. Nay, se is geing eut te tes

ig. they istionp on tei nid of Hifollowers broad sense ; in the narrower, the ienibers of the tiis eveing, and will cone to her iother to

perptia connection with tht of saine socity, or cliirch ; in another narrow ]enle' have er dress adjusted for the great occasion.

ptuich l once becanie a ni ber, th e ran, wio oIly those whe a born f the saine father and I Site cats inuch of the burden of lier existence

wir ct, per oap, b caine col in the mane o th oare brotors. iupon the too generous heart that s e. docs not

Christian life, an m l thon allowieg hinscf to bof o- Now thon, whon Jeans says: They shall gather :appreiate and never once feels the impulse to

sCareti y divers tenptatins, lias becofne a slave ont of His kingdo, &c., I think ho refeis t the give the aid of lier yotfl steu tg

tn a th ldst of the lesh, th a lst of the eaes ani kingdom in the broad sense, and that the reaping Il al our moderi world thore is net an uier
to~~~~~~~ " hsutoih lstels fteee n hrfr edn hr h edwsswaght than tis-no, none t t daghtr.

the pride of lifo," or, disregarding every principle ill thorefore a on e wher the seed w th sown, at t es t ch ! " n e have beta suc a

of purity, lias bidden defiance te the daims of and that ertaily was i the ivrld. wh ttis fjeld, te thre a tl e bnme f it uin the daugliter.

Christ anti tho tecahings of the Holy Spirit, lias i tlîn-the avord-wlire the tares andi wîeat are "HFeartlcss wrtch " Nvc have hoard sucli a

sttoped th evrytahing whie a l yw. Vill and disre- growing togother, it is wrong for man to try te cf- girl Salled by indignant equrintalds.
ptabo, aSie is te bo pitied, ratlier. WViîen she wvss a

stooped until, i ti conch ity lw w ie h ho ir fe t a separation. little child, ail lovely and c ingaing, er inother

bat kown is naine lias ecome a rmprouwli an a In the 16thi century, the words of Christ, " lot said te herscf, "Shie shall not bo te drudge I

by-eord Moliers tryte shieldtloeirclildrenfrin both grow togotier," &c., being disregarded by the was. Shce shall not be kept out of school te do

is hanefyl influence, and the enidbere f tho dinitaries of the thon predoininait church; Tetzel, housework, as I was. Site shall have a good

hurcîi, as well as respectable miiembers of socicty Eckius, Caietan and Miltilz, backed by all the tiie while she is yong, for there's no knowmig

huvirg dwe l al itpin taoir m bower, in to Spirit of horde f Doninican monks and the sanction of what lier lot shall be afterwards."

Christ and pilant ropy, Vo lift tiihe Leo X. would have roinoved one tare, se esteeedi .And- se lier mother made lier young life a

miglit ho " pctied and i o is rigt i ii," but at least, . the pu o of Martin Luther, prema- long banquet of delights. Rough places wore

laving faile in teir anest endeavor, have beer i turely from the field, had it net been for the strong malle smooth for ler; ail difficulties wre re-

ce vn aled te bave h in the miro e 'io whali lie shieltering wing of Frederie, Elector of Saxony, mo ed from er p t . t htlesson tauglit her

wa llews, d o wl ic ho seem s determined to co - whose wisdo i and prudence, uinder the providence ev er h at fo r e pl w' s uf re i f n ly e r

tine. Did Jesu spak Vhs parable, I ask, te of God, did much te shield the heroic reformnier mnatter 'sat eather peop e suffared, if only her
1 motlier's daugliter liad a goed time.

teacin suc a lessoi as this p Smo ay say tlat fronm the ire of the self-appointedI "reapers." John Se learned that les througly, and a

tat lh he lesson an the parablo, beauso, ma th are Bitas, Joronie of Prague, and many others were frightful selfishness was developed in lier.

te grow tegesoter," te. But as aain, WHetue plucked up by those who " were wise above what lIer eyes may fall upon these lines. If se,

anto tey may tell us, c the church, for tie ange s was written." Some in the 14th century, before we tell lier that peopl in general vill make no

wilI gather ote of His kingdom, &., at as th tle Protestant Reforination, perished in the flanes allowace for the faults of er bringing up.

ilndm is the clourcli, or body o Christ, therofore hecause thoy persisted in wuearing short frocks and They will merely say: " See what a shocking

they must both grow together in the church. snall hoods. Tlts gatheriug up of tares eut of t ie an d geinaieful return elle make-4 for lier mother'

I admit, freely, that the ternis-" kingdom of fidd was wromg, contrary te the Veahing cf Chit indulgent d generous cae. -Youth's Cern-

eaven,' " kingdomi of God," "body of Christ," -lot hoth grow, &. padton.

and " church of Christ " mnean the sanie thing ; That hotî shoîld grow tegother iT the catch,

but, that the harvest field in the sane parable re- (1 quote from a previons article, sec Rernove Tho

fers Vo the sain-e Vhing is neot quite se cicar. Woeds," iii the Fcbmuary iumiibereof TuHaCRnISTI,,.> 1101V MIE CAMIE TO " SWi.EAR OFF."

Jeans expains: Ho wo sowe the goot seeo qi •n contmary to the common sonse, to ail exporience,

the Sou cf man; the fielgd se ee isrld; VIe 2ood andi te the teachinga of the Bible. It will have ai " No, I won't drink with yon to-day, boys,"

seed are the children of the kingdon, but the tares evil influence on the character of the c iurch. sait a drumnier te several conapanidns, as they

.are the childron of the wicked cite ; the enemy that Growth in grace will be almost impossible te the settle. down in the smoking car sud passet the

sowed thm i the devil ; the harvest is the end of gencrality of the nieimbers, because minds which bottle. swoTe fact l, boys, I've quit rinkin

thse buremd td ho r eapers aire e angels. As the are capa ble cf being influence by that w hic i e was greeted with sbouts of laughter by
tares re ,nr ar " will gather good, are aIse capable cf heig iflueced by thiat the jolly crowd around him ; they put the bottle

eut o Ha kurndont ail tinge hich offend," &c. whiclh i evil ; therefore, we should net muacadamize under lis nose and indulged in many jokes at,

Do the terimny-is kingdosî, wore, rofer te "the the road which leads te temptation, but, removing his expense, but lie refused te drink, and was

Dchurch -hicli a BHis kody 1o" If se, teu, as far as the evil influences, we should smooth, as mnuch as rather serious about it. " What's the matter

t.cc pable teachies, there wll ho ne reaping oi- possible, the way to hioliness, to glory, and to with you, old boy 1 " sang ont one. " If you've

.side of the church, but only the bad and the good GodI. quit tirinkiug, soothing's up ; tell us what

in the clurch will be properly assorted in the final I have utich more to say on tiis matter, but it is.,

soparation,'and ail outside vill go " sceot fre." think titis will more than fill my corner, se I lmll tWeil boys, I with, teugl I know yen'I

But it will be readily accn that titis will net agree ask you to read carefilly, 1 Cor. v. 13 ; at 2 Mies. laghi ait me. Buit l'n teli yo , aul tiy sae. I

with the teachings Of the bock, se it will have te be iii. 6, and rest. 0. B. E •unnv. have been a drieking man al my life, ever

.abandoned as iitenable groind. Deer Island, Juie 23, 1884. since I was m swrieti; as you ail k uw I love

Wel, what next ? Just hold our peace and ai- Gloiskey-it' ks sweet il iny mouti. aF sugar-

low Min who noer madie a iuistako Vo expiain TN.antio (oitulykuovs hew l'Il quiti-t. Fer seven

imacîf; tIat wi e plade t a inatter beyond dispute 
years net a day lias passed over iy icad that I

Rimself; at wll , placethematterbeyon disp 1115fHE FAMIILY. didn't have ait least one drink. But I an done.

ant above app al. Wenll, Bis explanation is not 
Yesterday I was in Chicago. Down on South

but hat the ooieam ld siee c soh kins li r-c hDc Clark street a customer of mie keeps a pawn
hi-tthat te od andbadheo bere iso snthes ,re DR UDE-MOTHERS AD FINE-LAD T shop in connection with his other business. I

uowt la the icore, and if io kiill sbey tho ijune- DA UGIHT.ERS. called on him, and while 1 was there a young

tion-let both grow, &C., TIIf E bothe kita wi.l man of net more than 25, wcaring threadbare

grew tolether until e harvet cEnies, and thi Every e blames the fine-lady daughter and clothes, and looking as hard as if he hadn't seen

tho sepation, fnal ant etena, whice, IaVhink, la pities ne iade.mether. a sober day for a month, came in with a little

the chie! lesson fauglt ind t w.e paral hi Te dauglitersits in te parlor, in nice clothes package il bis and. Temblingly lie unwrapped

I n the parable of t.e pouis, (Luke six) we fluti sud eîcgantly arrnged hai', dwdling over a it, and handed the article te the pawn-broker

threc classes: Faithfui servants; i-unfaithful ser- nov l or iatting viVh companions or frieqds. saying, ' give me ton cents.' And, boys, what

vaut, an cites whio wul et siutnit te Ve rie Her mother is toiling in the kitchen or fretting do you suppose it was 1 A pair of baby shees,

var rnt, an it hoti, wuld not submit to the rule ber seul in the vain attempt to reduce lier pile little things with the buttons only a trifle soiled,

<>r reign. Que thought, which, I think, will readily of "mntding," and at the same tine looking as if they liad bexen worn only once or twice.

preset itself te the mind i, that those men would after a tunbling baby. c Where ti y u get those 1' skied the pawn-

not b citizens did they net belong te His king- The mother's face is worn and thin. Baby broker. d Got 'cm at home,' replied the man,

<1m. In this parable, the lesson is t one of as- ias pulled lier air askew. She still wears the wio had an intelligenst fac and thie mai-ner of

sociation, cither continued or limifted, but of in- old dress she put on in such a hurry at balf-past a gentleman, tespite bis su condition. n y

dividual responsibility, se we find that the servants fivo l the momning; when baby woke ber front wife, bougt 'theni for àui baby.r Gie i ne o n

ill have te render ai accoint, faithful and unfaith- a weary eep. t S cettefor 'em-I wah ac drink.' IYe ; ad

fuI, and that there will be punishment inflicted She is tired ! She is nlwàys tited. Shd W ieter ike thé shees- back tô yoùi. *ife; thé
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baby will need them, said the pawnbroker. I " No, Bisiop, 1 can't do that; ' Woc unto

'No, she won't, because-beca.ise she's dead. him that putteth the bottle to his neigibor's

She's lying athome now-died last night.' As lips.'
lie said this the poor fellow broke down, bowed I
bis head on the showcase and cried liko a child. I
i Boys," said the druminer, " you can laugh if 0001) :N have tried the Bible ; in youth
you pliese, but I-I have a baby of imy own at and in old age ; in ;ickness and in leaith; in
home, and I swear l'Il never drink another business and at home ; li life and death. Law-
drop." , yers have tried it ; statesmten have tried it ;

Then lie got up and went into aiother car. society bas tried it in its charities, its education
Dis companions glanced at each other in silence; and its liws; but it is not worn out ; it is not
no one laughed ; the bottle disappenred, and affected ; it is ever young and nover old; it is
soon each was sitting im a seat by himsolf rend- the Lord's Book ; we need no others ; the longer
inîg fi newspaper.-Chicago IIerald. it is tried the more satisfactorily it is proved

the word of the Lord, which abideth forovor.-
D).. Ihall.

nY ltrV. T. DE WITT TALIE.

Between seventeen and twenty-three there
are tons ot thousands of young mon damaging
theimsolves irretrievably by tobacco. You either
use very good tobacco or very cheap tobacco.
if yoi use cheap tobacco, I want to tell you

hvly it is cheap. It is i mixture of burdock,
lampblack, sawdust, colt's-foot, plaintain-leaves,
fullers' earth, lime, sait, aluin, and a little to-
bacco. You cannot atford, ny young brother,
to taka such a mess as that between your lips.
If, on the other hand, you use costly tabacco,
let nie say I do not think you can afibrd it.
Youi take that whicli you exoend and will ex-
pend, if you keep the habit ail your life, and

pit it aside, anc it will buy you a bouse, and it
-will buy, yout a farm, to make you comnfortable
in the afternoon of life. A merchant of. Now
York gave this testimony: "In early life I
smnoked six cigars a day at six and a half cents
each ; tihey averaged that. I thought to myself
one day, 'l'il just put-aside ail the money I am
consuîming in cigus, and ail I vould consume if
I kept on in the habit, and I will sec what it
wvill coume to by compound interest.' And lie
gives this trenendous statistic: " Last July
completed thirty-nine years since, by the grace
of God, I was emancipated from the filthy habit,
and the saving amounted to the enormous sui
of $29,102.03 by compound interest. We lived
in the city, but the children, vho had learned
something of the enjoyment of country life fromt
their annuîal'visits to thoir grandparents, longed
for a home among the green fields. I found a
very pleasant place -in the country for sale. The
cigar money now came into requisition, and I
found that it amounted to a sufficient sum to
purchase the place, and it is mine. I wish ail
Amorican boys could see how my children enjoy
their home as they watch the vessels with their
white sails that course along the Sound. Now,
boys, Vou take your choice, smoking without a
bomle or a home wvrthout smoking." -Prom

The Plagues Alcholic and Narcotic."

SCJUIP'TURE WELL APIPLIJD.

It is stated that Bishop Donne, of New
Jersey, is opposed to total abstinence. On one
occasion Rev. Mr. Perkins, of the saie de-
nomination, and a member of the " Sons of
Temperance," dined with the Bishop, who,

. pouring out a glass of wine, desired the reverened
gentleman to drink with him, whereupon ho
-eplied: -

"Ca n't do it, Bishop; 'Wine is a mock-
or! 

." Take a glass. of brandy, then," said the dis-
tinguisled ecclesiastic.

" I can't do it, Bishop• 'Strong drink is
raging. ".

By this time the Bishop, becoming restive
andexcited, said'to Mr.. Perkins:

" You'll pas the decanter to that gentleman
next*to you."

OUIR DALINC.

]oitnding like il foot-ball;
Kicking at the door,

Falling fron the table top,
Sprawling.on the floor ;

Smashing cups and saucers,
Splitting dolly's bond

Putting little pussy cat
Into baby's bed.

Building shops and bouses,
Spoiling father's bat;

Hiding mother's precious key2
Underneath the mat.

Juuping on the fonder,
Poking at the fire,

Dancing on those little legs-
Legs that never tire

Making mother's heart leap
Fifty tintes a day;

Aping everything we do,
Everything we say.

Shouting, la tumblin
ioaring with a will

Anywhere and everywherc,
Never, never still.

Present-bringing scinshinie
Absentî-leaving nighit;

That's our precious darling,
That s our hearts' deight.

-Seleced.

CURRENT EVENTS.
DOMESTIC.

The bent at Shediic, Jtune 29, was fearful; in
town the thermoneter registered 05 in the shade; it
Is sedoim as bot ther.

The three men drowned at Hillsboro wore John
Corbett, of Ltîbec. Me., aged 27; Charles Larsen,
aged 21, and C. Olsei, 21, boti of Norway. Ail
were unmarried.

The Grand Trunk Railway receipts for the week
ending June 21st, werc'$315,761, against $386,183
last year. There lins been a decline of over a mil,
lion dollars since the first of January.

The Queen's birtbday vas officially observed in
St. John, on Saturday, 28th ult., In a very quiet mai-
uer. The banks, the Custom House, Savings'Bank,
etc., were closed during the day. At noon No. 1
Battery, N. B. B. G. A., ('apt. Kane, fired the cus-
tomary sainte.

The English exports to Canada for the five months
ending May 3 1 were $1,0567,390, agninst $2.014,307
for the same period in 1882. Canadian exports to
the United Kingdom for the first five months of
1884, were valed at £515,201, against £656,083 in
the same period of 1883.

The New York Truth says: " Visitors to Fulton
market yesterday gazed with astonisinneut lt the
largest salmon caught in the country, if not in the
world. It was taken in the Restigouche river, near
Newcastle, N. B., and weigied over fifty-two
pounds. The big flish was consigned to Messrs.
2iIddIeton, Carman & Co., who kept it on exhibition
for some hours."

A heavy thunder storm passed over the greater
part of the North West,. June 28th,.. doing

inucli good to the crops. Lightning struck a small
hoiso lit St. BJoniface, killing Ev'angclist Onguion
and injurcd throe men sleeing li tih sagne rooin.
Gagnon was unmarried. I is amuily formerly lived
near Montreal. Lighuninz also killed several caittle
near Portage la Prairie. Tihe wind did somte udai-
age to barns and bouses lit Westbouurne district.

On the 2th of lastI Decetber an Orange proces.
sion wns met by a pnrty of Catbolics in ilie streets
of Htarbor Grace. A number of shots were fired
with the effect of kliling instantancously thrce of
the Oraugemen; another wias killed by the blow of
a pickct, and a fiftl liugered in grent suffcring for
t1irce uonths, when hoe died Îroin the effect of
wounds received on that occasion. One or two
Catholics were killed. Each side charged tic other
with beginning the fatal affiray. A number of ar
rests were macle, and on the 'th of May the Supremne
Court met at St. John's to try the prisoners. Truc
bills were found against those arrested. On any
12th, ninicteei Catholic piisoners wcre arraigned
and each pleaded .not gulty. The crown having
decided to try each case secarately, the prisoners
were first nrraigned for the willful murder of Wil.
lam Joues. Thirty-scven jurors were called, of

whocn twenty-three were challenged by the counsel
for the prisoners, and two were ordered to "stand
asidc" by the cotuncil for the crôwn. The trial was
not luisled until Fiiday, 27th Jiune, wlen aIl the

prisoners werc acquitted. 'lThe Orange prisoners

UNI'TED STL TES.

Information received direct frou the Cily of
Mexico gives the startlitg ncws tat Amoricat rail
ronds in ),exico. are 10 bc linndicapped by ut iaw
requiring that aIl railronds in thcat country be re-
quired to fence the entire length of tlicir liUnes on
both sides, the fences to be so constructed as to
prevent oven goats frot getting on the tracks. It
Is estimated thiat the Mexican Central rond wouild
]lave to expend $5,000,000 to comply with sucli a
law. The 3exican Government lias appointed an
Ilispector of Railroads, whose duty is to supervise
andit reguclate train schcedules. No special train can
be run without first obtainiucg lis consent.

The first new wheat of the season reccived at
New York came fron the Southl.

Recent threatening storns have led to the con-
struction of cyclon cellars over Soutlern einrglsoti.
nd ospeciuiiiy arocîuîd Rochtester, wioro lthe friglit.
fui loss of life occurred in Augctst last. The usual
plaîn is to excavatena deep vanut to connect witlh the
ordinary cellar, but it is not under the house. It
bas a door mto the iouse cellar, and also a door and
a fliglht of stops leiading to the outside. It lins solid
stone walls, with t arched roof, on top of which
is built a solid cap of stone and mortar, front two
to thrce feet in thickness. The stormt this wek
drove many people it frigit to these rotreats.

FOREIGN.

The Bisbareen tribes are about to combine their-
forces witht the Mahdi. Figaro's correspondent, M.
Paine, recently ef t Esnîeb to attumpt tu penetrate
to El Oboid. He was attacked in tlie Desort by-
Arahs and rabbed.

An ambulanca system to hurry cholera patients.
to the hospital is being organized im Marseilles,
cinder tho superitendence of the renowned Doctor
Miltre, who believes that the malady is really
Asiatic cholera. The American Consul thera has
been ordered by his government to cable daily the.
progress of the disease.

Fires are kept burning in the streets of Toulon,
France, for purifying piurposes. A post nortocm
exauination of two ladie3 bas been made. la each
onte there were signs of Asiatic choiera. The heart
was abrunken and without vesicles, the blood was.
drawninsto the langs, the peritonitum wascuntracted,
the interior of the stomach was shrunken ; spots,
generally of a yellow hue, were found on the intest-
ines, the kidneys were affected, but the liver was
intact.

The Pope bas orderad members of the priesthno
in ail choiera infected districts tu remain at their
poste, and has placed funds at the disposal cf bishops.
in urgent cases of disease.

Hanoi advices of the 26th state that fighting near
Langton, between the Chidese garrison and French
forces who had g.ne to occupy that town,.continued
two days. Ten Frenchmen were killed and 3-
wounded. Two steamers have gone to seek the
wounded. The Chinese have 10,000 regulara be-
tween Bak La and Langeon.

WVIIAT Tl1E 'OBACCO MONEY
B0UCJ2'.

,Tly, 1sa.



One br.no nua st.ainàdg against all odd, on

God's Fide becones a pover aiiong lis fellowr.
-Viccolls

$50.00 .A Yju . E) -A VcaltlIh tarm wI Ate:s

us: " Since iy fanily have becone acq'iniuted with
your v,tituable Milnaîrd'., Liniiiulit, P'!1 Zl n IIun1I('3
Balsamn,' WC uise theml; they wrill cure every disease
they arc recommnended ta, and WC have kept the
doctor out uf the huuse, w% hlich ha., mdN ed uls aboiut
$50. 00 a year."

REBCEIIlS' FO. JUN.

Mr.,. D. Belyea 50 cts.; C. F. Flnglor, 25; James
Carr, N0; Jarvis Johnston, 50 ; K. Jones, 50; Miss J.
A. Weil, 50 : John Jelly, 50 ; Nichohs Watson, 50;
Elder Juhuon Brown, 50 ; James Porter, 50.

AN OLD bachelor asserts that the best and quictest
way to revive a lady when she faints is to begin to
take down hier hair, if it ain't lier own she wilIl grab
it in a jiffy. A better way to stop fainting and to
produce hair of her own is to uise Minard's Liniment.

MARRIAGES.

VAUoirAN-M.IÎ.Es.-In tihis City, on the 11 th ult.,
by T. H1. Capp, LeBaron B. Vaughan to Miss Min.
nie A., second daughter of Thomas Miles, Estj.,
forierly of this City.

* MunnnY-STUýanT.-At the residence of Mr.
Leîmuiel Lambert, Saturday cvening, June 21, 1884,
by O. B. Emc , Mr. James Murphy and Miss Matry
L. Stuart, ail of Deur Island, Chariotte Co., N. B.

DEATHS.

1LAnox.-On Friday morning, April 22, Charlic
A., youingest son of Mr. Wn. aiid 1r. '2. Iladdou,
aged 1 ycar, 1 month and 17 days.

W T.ontp.-Oni Thursda- evening, May 8, Ed.
ward B., only child of Mr. X. K. and Sister Alberta
Wctmore, aged 0 nionths and 18 days.

BOYNTON.-Onî Fridny cvening, May 23, Willie,
yotungest son of Mr. John and Mas. Nncy Bioynton,
aged 1 year.

There is not nuch to he s:idi of these little onles,
Fo pure in lfe and plucked so early fron the loicer,
andi transferred to the iigher garden of the Lord.
"le comes into Ilis garden to giaber iihues."

Jesus said, " Stuffer little ch iidrei to comte unto
Me, and forbid themun not, for of sutci is t he Kingdonm
of Ileavenl." " It is well." The tear of affection
nay unbidden cone; but, while the cyc is thus
dimmeid, hope looks beyond-faith pierces the
gloom, and sees death relaxing lis grasp and yield-
In- to the Prince Of Life, who - bath abolished
death and brought life and innortaity to liglt.«
Your littie anes arc not lost. They are now unader
more tender are flain tis lipreseit world alfords.

O. B. EsuEtv.
Deer Island, May 20, 1884.
MINAt.-On June 7, 1884, Levi Minard, 31. D,,

aged 67 years.
Our departei brother in the Lord had but a short

struggle. Apparently death hiad lost its sting, and
it mnay bu said as vaîs testilled of aone in the tast
ges, "l Ie sleepctli." Yes; and that ie is waitin

for the coming deliverer ta remove his dusty cover
ing at the resurrection of the just who have this
testimony, '. Blessed are the (tend who die in the
Lord; yea, saithi the, Spirit, that they rest front their
labors, and their works do follow then." lic wlo
said, " I an the Resuirrection and the Life," also
said, "Belhold, I comae quickly, and mny reward is
with Me," and our brother could say, " Even so,
come Lord Jesus." As a mnember of the con rcga-
tiGn of the Lord Jesus, lie was truly a "hielp,' bath
in word and deud. Andt. vhlle we shed the sympa.
thizim, tear we alis rejoice In the word of Jesus,
"I wil raise hlm up at the last day." For the first
fruits of the harvest has been waved before the
Lord as a guarantec that the whole harvest shall be
gathered. Vell may the apostolic admonition be
duly considered by us who arc also waiting In life.
" Brethren, bc patient, for the coming of the Lord
draweth tigh."

Dear ai thou wasit, and juBtay dear,
We would not wee ee;

One tihnught ahall claeck the starting tear-
It La that thou art free. .

THE CHRISTIAN.

Ethoringtons Adjustable SlIrillg Bed.
-:0:-

'rte Spring lied consisit entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lck on the slati ni a common Ielstea d , ladin,
a mot DESIRABLE BIE) WIITIlJ BUT A SINGliE
31ATJRESS, thus a auvinîg in the pricu of beddig.
They are the best !aying, the mosteasy, mxosteomfortabile,
Inoit clatic, the cleanest And the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (thereforc the m.st iealtI3), the miost
durable, th, Ihea,e-st and the easie.st repaired. Most
adjustable, as it fiti ail bedstds vitiont regard to width
or length, and is perfectly uiscless. It can bu >acked
Il a trunîk l; incies square, so the mnost portable ; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging ta the centre, un slati
ta become lient aid remmainîing so, but can ha adjusted to
the unequal weights af the occuants, ,permitting them
to lie on the samie leve). On ail >oint of merit we
solicit comparison n ith any other BId in thu market.

Al ordcrs lsi enn mai t eccüe îprompt attention.

A. L.' ETIERINGITON,
Maanufacturer Adjuitable Spring Bcd,

jly.6im Milton, Queens County, N. S.

Commission Merchant.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHIP STORES.
Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &o.

31 & 32 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

-:0.-

CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
THIRD I)OOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

rZD

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuragla, Headache, 'Earache, Toothache,
Crampe, Bruises, Sprains, Coiglis, Cois, Quiuy, Erysi.
pelas, Colie, Croup or Rattes, Hoaraeness, Burns.
Bronchitis, Nunîbness of th - Limbs remioving Dandruff
and producing the ,ruwth of the lir, and as a Hair
Dlressa , u iqualle .

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better rtie!o, or the Propritors of any
remnedy showing more Testimnzials of genuin cures of
the above diseases in the élame length (f time. There i.
nothing like it ihen taken inuternally for Cramps, Colic,
Croup, Çolds, Cougls, PIeurisy, }foarseness ani Soro
Throat. It i perfectiy harmless, and can be given air-
cording to directions without any injury whatever.

Minard's Liniment ii For Sale by ail Druggists and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

July, 1884.

Nothing Like Leather."

me is & M
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

23111OiITEIM .Ula »V.AI. MlS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Englih Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,

Aud ai hinds of KIT and FINDINGS uaually kept
in a fully btocketd busineus. Vholesalo and Retail.

tâtOrders Solloited and Carefully attended to.

HENaw EEMSWU1,
Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
~Ejan.o,- -oocLs,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

WITIH A VARIETW OF CoMWoiN WAItES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

"DOMES TI1"

14 Charlotte Street.

It Is the LIGIITESrT RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that account is especially
recomnended by the MdicCal Faculty.

W. o. GIBSON
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, aud JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Sw.sss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
MIOLFEMAKE AND ETAiLL.

WIaltham Watches a Specialtij/

95 King Street, - - St. John, N; B.


